
Instructions: Quick Start ACS20WS & ACS30WS Guide 
1. 1.Wire unit into RV or Motorhome power downstream of any transfer switch.
2. Please note the Line In side vs the Line out and wire accordingly. The unit will not operate if 

line in is wired to the output side.
3. Allow self-diagnostic function to determine if voltage, frequency is correct then the source 

power is ready to use and outputs turn on.
4. After 45-60 seconds the output will feed power to the RV breaker panel.
5. If the Output shuts off and power to the RV/house/boat is off, that indicates a Power Alert 

related to Current, Voltage or any other fault that has occurred. The Mobile App will show the 
cause of the shutdown. The unit will automatically reset and turn on the outputs after a 2-3 
minute delay.

Download our app from the Apple or Android app stores. Search for ActiveStart and follow steps below: 

1. Select "Add New Device" from the connections tab at the bottom once the unit is powered ON.
2. App will search for available devices.
3. Select the device from list of found devices which is shown as a mac address.
4. The device has a unique pass key on the sticker on the back of the unit. Ex of Key: WX5ja8

a. We highly suggest to use a QR reader app to read the label and do a copy paste of the
key into the app to eliminate any mistakes in reading the letters or numbers.

5. Once the pass key is entered the device will show voltage and other information on the main
screen. Visit our website for complete instructions if needed: Active-Controlsllc.com

App Images: 

Scan to 
download app 
and visit 
website: 

Caution: 
Fully insert all Plugs 
Keep away from children and pets Do 
not repair or modify 
For outdoor use only 
Store indoors when not in use Website 


